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TURAL SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND.
(qbridged from the Berwick Jdetïiser.)

The important biennial Show of the W'ghland
and Agricultural Society has been held in Ber-
wick during the first week iii August.

The district in connecticni with the show was
nominally the colies of Berwiýk, Roxbuxgh
anl Selkirk. The title of the society does lot
admit of any Engish county being included, and
the important district of Northumberland, by
wvhich this borough is bounded on the south,
tiierefore contributed its share to the show as one
of the English counties onlv, the competition
king open to exhibitors from all parts of the
kin2dor.

Tlie arehuturists in the four couinties there-
forew axdthe principal parties interested in the

soand they loined hieartily in the amicable
competition which lias been the occasion for a
dioplay of agricultural wealth, of practical coin-
mpreial knowledge, and ofjudicious management
seldom surpassed at any gathering.

The Society awarded £1,500 in prizes exclu-
:ive of expenses incurred in the general arr- ge-

mentî, which cannot beestimated less than £1000
more. Of the sum awarded for premiums £116
were ziven to cattle in 19 premiums, comprising
Slirtî-horne, Polled Brecds, Ayrshire and IIigh..
land BrPeds. To -orses for Agricultural pur-
Poe.o £16S was awarded in cighît different pre-
ifiums. £286 vas awarded to Sheep in 18
lif6 rent premiums. £54 vas awarded to Swine
in ivo premiuns. 45 silver medals were awarded
to Pouhry, which comprised all the barn-door
genuq from the long-famiiliar to the more moden
"PPeties of Coclinf China and Dorkins. The
SCCî<d bet ia merit in this department were
honored 'cir ply with acertificate of mert. £268
were awar led in 76 premiums to Implements and
Machines. The entries for competition for tlese
Preiniums amounted to 1,785 beinîg nearly double
the entries of the previous show here.

TIE CATTLE SHOW.

The morning opened favorably, fair and a cool
breeze, giving indication of an aggreeable day.-
The bustle of the oc asion commenced with early
day. Police officers were stationed at ail the
corners of the streets giving directions to parties
in charge of stock how to proceed te the show-
yard, and enforcing the observance of the regu-
lations previously made. At five o'clock the
leading and driving of stock commenced, and
continued witlout bustle or confusion up to nearly
half-past seven. At this time ail had been ad-
mitted, and the arranging of the animais nearly
conpleted. At the sound of a bugle the ground
was cleared of ail parties save the Judges, who
proceeded to the examination of the stock and
award of prizes. As the day advanced the rail-
ways dhigorged their loads of human beings, and
presently the streets became covered witlh srran-
gers, who gave hie town, notwithstanding the
general closing of shops, a very amated ap-
pearance. The doors of the show-yard were
opened at eleven, the admission charge being
half-a-crown from Iliat iour totwelve. During
this time the ground was very weil covered with
visitors, and movement near the stock was only
just convenient. At twelve the admissson fee
was lonered te a shilling, and immediately
crowds of people poured n, and continued se te
do throughout the remainder of the day. The
numnber cf ladies present was remarkable, and
the fair sex cortributed greatly te the brîtliancy
of the lively and animated scene. Finer wea-
ther-the light clouds shielding from the direct
rays of the sun-could not have happened for
titis the chief day of the Show. Perhaps the
most noticeable feature in the company next to
that of the attendance of ladies was the large
number of persons vho are evidently engaged in
the lower departments of agiicultural Jalor.-
The day must have beena made a holiday, not
only by the iniabitants of neighborng 'towns,
but even by those \Nho occupy the country, and
the farm work must have been generally neg-
lected for a very large diotriet around. Kear
the auctioneer's room, Mr. Gourlay Steel, A.R.


